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Election News.

' Kaw YORK, November 4 -Ex-Pres¬
ident G revet Otevelará was seen at bis
residence io Madison avenue to-day,

;*WB&ype&'1kit opinion of tue re so lt of
Tuesday's election as follows :

"Of coarse everyone bas a rigbt to

po t his own const ruction upon the result
and I am not anxious to obtrude my
ideas, bot it seems to me that some

things ought to be no longer doubtfull
Any san who still thinks that tariff re¬

form is a settled and obsolete issue, or

that the importance of sound and safe
money is a question upon which the
people can be blinded, is either wilfully
wrong or dangerously dull.

* 'lt seems to me, too, that the Demo¬
crats ought to be satisfied that stan eb

- adherence to the principles of their
party ' does not require abuse of those

. who show an inclination to help us. I
very much regret the defeat of Gover-

* nor Campbell. He has been a brave
and honest official. This and the splen¬
did canvass be made entitled him to
success.

"While the election of Flower, Rus¬
sell and Boies ought to cause the utmost
rejoicing among .Democrats, they

^ flÉouId not forget that with these things
comes the obligation to be trae to the

people, honest in advocacy of our prin¬
ciples, tad decent to all things "

Forty-six Thousand Majority.
Nnw YOBS, November 5 -To-day's

He¿aU estimates Flower's plurality
over Fassett at 46 , 446. Sheehan's
estimated plurality over Vrooman for
Lieutenant Governor is 30,246. The
Herald s estimate gives the Senate 17
Republicans, 15 Democrats ; Assembly,
69 Republicans, 59 Democrats, or 12
Bepabliean majority.
The Game is np in Ohio.

?

COLUMBUS, OHIO, November 4.-Re¬
torne from the election still come in
slowly. At the Sta'e .headquaters of
tb wo parties unofficial information
«as Been obtained from probably half of
the eighty-eight counties. Chairman
Hahn, of the £ Republican committee,
daims that McKinley's plurality will be
Between 19.000 and- 21,000, and that
the General Assembly will have thirty-
seven Republican majority on joint bal¬
lot Ceoeerniog the result he says:
"fi is due to Major McKinley's magnif¬
icent canvass, the tborogh discussion of
toe tariff and silver questions and the
cosnaoo sense of the people in Ohio."
Ç Chairman Neal, of the Democratic
committee, says that McKinley's plural¬
ity will be at least 12,000. and may
xeaeü 20,000, and that the Republicans
will save 28 majority on joint ballot.
The feature of the result is the com¬

plete drop of the People's party.
Their vote in toe State will not exceed
11,500, and they claimed before the
election at least 75,000. The Prohibí
tieoMts wül lose 7,000 votes from last
year's peiliog probably 16,000. This
lots'is traced to Republican counties
and partially accounts for gains tn the
strongholds. The total vote ie the
State is estimated at close on to 700,-
000 and will equal that cast in the last
Presiden tia! contest.

The last General Assembly contained
in tts House, Democrats, 59 ; Repub- j
licaas, 51 ; Senate, Republicans,
17; Democrats, 19. Under the new

apportionment the next Assembly just
elected will have only 31 Senators, and
wül be constituted as follows : Senate,
IS Republicans, 13 Democrat* ; House,
Republicans, 70; Democrats. 39.

I- I I M

Latest from Massachusetts.

ISosrox, November 4.-Should the
eighfvjisstog towns maintain the Re-
^pubfeao majority In them last year
Rosseffs plurality in the* whole State
will be 5,691. In the Legislature the

; Republicans will have majorities in both
branches probably of 4 or 5 in the Sen¬
ate and about 60 io the-House The
Council wiH stand as at present, 7
Republicans and 1 Democrat. The vote
for Lieutenant Governor, Auditor and
other officers cannot yet be definitely
stated, bot the Republican ticket, except
the Governor, is elected by 8,000 to
12,000.
Tariff Beform and Sound Mo¬

ney, Says Russell.

BOSTON, November 4-Governor
Russen this morning claims his election
by about 6.000 lie says: 4'lt means

that Massachusetts is earnestly for tariff
reform on the line of free raw material,
which bas been the chief issue io this
State. It also meaos that abe is firmly
and aggressively for sound currency."
Tn* Alliance Beaten in its

Stronghold.
Toé»kr KAN, November 4 -The

power of the farmer in Kansas politics
is broken fer the time at least. The A !-
liance met a crushing defeat at the polis
yesterday. Io only one oat of ten judi¬
cial districts was an Alliance candidate
successful, that district com prising tbe
counties of King mao, Pratt and Kiowa,
where the farmers elected William
Bash ore. That was formerly a strong¬
hold ot the Union Laborites, who joined
the farmers when the latter went into
politics. Besides there were two

Republican candidates tn the field
there, which divided tbe Republican
strength. In the sine districts remain-
tog seven of the successful candidates
are republicans, and two are Demo¬
crats. In- two of the districts the Re¬
publicans and Democrats combined
against the Alliance.
m Democrats and Republicans alike
profess to belive that the people's party
io this State is out of power to stay out.

There is something touching is the
greeting of old party politicians who
have fought each other' for years.

Bepublicans Keep Cook
County.

CHICAGO, NOV. 4.-Complete returns
received from every precioct in Cook
Coooty show that the entire Republican
tickec was elected yesterday. Not a

m*o seems to be missiog. The Repub¬
lican candidates for coooty commission¬
ers in the city district appear to have
received majorities varying from 7,000
to 14,000. Kokbart, Republican can¬

didate for drainge trustee, received
5,000 more votes than any other can¬

didate for that office. The only Dem¬
ocrat elected was Lyman E. Cooley,
drainage trustee, who comes in as the
minority representative. It is one of
the most sweeping Republican victories

known in Cook County,« and is largely
doe to COD tinoed dissensions in Demo¬
cratic ranks A significant feature of
the election is thai nearly every man

endorsed by the American or "Know-
nothing" associations appears to have
been elected.

The Republicans Hold
Nebraska.

OMAHA, Neb. November 4.-Re¬
turns from the city and State are still
very meagre, bat careful estimates give
Post, the Republican candidate for
Supreme Judge. 6,000 majority over

Edgerton, Independent People's. The
entire Republican city and county ticket
is elected by majorities of from 200 to

2.500.
Ephraim Joined to his Idols.

PHILADELPHIA. PA,, November 4 -

Complete figures from fifty-three of
the sixty-seven couDfi s in the State,
including Philadelphia and Allegbaoy,
and careful estimates for the other four¬
teen counties show a plurality of 56 608
for Gregg (Rep.) for Auditor General.
The proposition for a constitutional con¬

vention was overwhelmingly defeated.
na i » t ? tm

Brazil Breaks Again.
LONDON, Nov, 4 -A dispatch which

has been received here from Rio JeDeiro,
.the capitol of Brazil, brings news of
what seems to be little iess than
another revolution. Congress, the
dispatch says, has been dissolved and
martial law has been proclaimed atRior
and throughout the provinces The
cablegram also announces that a

dictatorship has been established in
Brasil.

LISBON, NOV 4.-A cypher dispatch
from Rio de Janeiro attributes the crisis
there to the action of the Brazilian con¬

gress in passing a bill depriving the
president of the right of veto. All
telegrams are subject io strict censor»

ship. *

Partícula ts of the reported trouble
in Brazil have been received. A dis¬
patch frcm Rio de Janeiro says con¬

gress has been dissolved and the
country is under martial law. It is
known that there has been growing
f iction between the legislative and
executive branches of tlie government
for some time, and it is supposed that
ill feeling bas finally resulted in a

CIÍ8ÍS.
-?«».? -

The comptroller general has returned
from Charleston where he investigated
the accounts of the deceased county
treasured, Mr. Lessesne, and found a

deficit as follows: Due State tax

$480.35 ; county $4,912 76 ; sehools
§2,802 18. His bondsmen have
charge and will make the shortage
good.

If food sours on the stomach, digestion is
defective. De Witt's Little Early Risers will
remedy this. The famous little pills that
never gripe and never disappoint. W. H.
Gilliland & Go.

A Safe Investment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring yon sat

isfactory results, or in case of failure a return
of purchase price. On this «afe plan yon can

hoy from oar advertised Druggist a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It is guaranteed to bring relief in every ease

when u>ed for any affection of Throat. Langs
er Chest, such as Consumption. In fiamat ion of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough
Croup, etc., etc It is pleasant and agreeable to

taste, perfectly g.ife, und can always be de¬
pended upon. Trial bottles free at J. F. W.
DaLorme's, Drug Store. 1

To The Public.
I AM STILL SELLING

First Cfass Goods
AT LIVING PRICKS.

It takes too much room to
enumerate all the bargains
I have to offer, but I must
call your attention to our

HANDSOME CHAMBER SETS,
Both in China and tin.

BK DRIVES IN GLASSWARE
SHOES

That are solid and will wear.

HAVE rOU TRIED MY

Coffee at 20c. pr. lb
AND

Tea at 25c. pr. lb.?
If. no?, you are missing a genuine bar¬

gain. It has long been a household
word that you get nothiog but
good goods, and foll value at

ALTAMONT MOSES*.
Oct. 6.

INSURANCE.
I cover everything in Insu¬

rance. If it is your life, I
give you a policy in the

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,

The oldest, richest and most liberal
Company in the U. S.

If on your Gin (House, Dwelling,
Stores, Barns, Furniture or Produce
in the following companies, any of which
are strong and reliable :

THE NORWICH UNION,
of England.

THE QUEEN, of England.
PHOENIX ASSURANCE,

of England.
THE CONTINENTAL,

of New York.
THE NIAGARA,

of New York.
THE NORTH AMERICAN,

of Philadelphia.
THE GIRARD,

of Philadelphia.
THE MERCHANTS,

of Newark, N. J.
MECHANICS & TRADERS,

Of New Orleans.
My companies are as good and my rates

as low as any one.

ALTAMONT MOSES.

TRADE MARK.

SCHWARTZ BROS.
RESTLESS, CEASELESS ACTIVITY.
OUR MODERN METHODS COMPEL
YOU TO READ OUR STORE NEWS.
There are no precedents. At this store the electric
shocks of trade are so numerous you know not when
the next will strike.

\ What Novelty or Bargain Will Appear ? \
\ What Taste Gratified ? \
i What Economy Achieved ?

We want to call your attention this week to our

Dress Goods, Trimmings
-AND

Millinery Department.
The Styles we show are only newest, and

Variety the largest. Our imported pa-terns,
Suits in NAIL HEAD,^EMBROIDERY, and

Astrakan effects, are simply perfect in
style, and should be seen by everybody.

We have many lines of Dress Goods in
the cheaper grades that we are

Selling Lower Than Ever.
Double-fold CASHMERES, all the new shades, at 15c. and

20c, per yard.
Double-fold (ali wool) TRICOTS, lovely shades at'25c, 25c ,

25c, and 25c,

RIG-HT PRICES, CORRECT STYLES
and SQUARE DEALING- are our

Fundamental Principles,
And with these have we formed a large circle of friends,
With the satisfaction of seeing new ones added each

day. The most beautiful assortment of

HATS, TOQUES AND BONNETS,

(In all newest shapes) to select from, and furnished to match
any suit. Buying goods in better grades than those
we sell brings to mind the old proverb 'it's Easier
Said Than Done."

NOTE THESE FRIGES :
1 Case 36-io. Fruit of the Loom Blea>h

at 8 ecnts.

75 pieces 0 Island Homespun, excel¬
lent quality at 60., worth 83.

Our ENTIRE LINE of the very best
calicos io Fancy Dress Styles,
Mournings, Solids and Shirtings at

5c, 5c, 5c , 5c, 5c
25 pieces 10-4 Sheeting at 17c
15 pieces 10 4 Bleach Sheeting at 20c
15 pieces Pepperell Sheeting at 23c

15 pieces Canton Flannel at Tc , sold

regularly at 10c.
25 pieces Canton Flannel at 10c will

compare with any at 15c, sold else¬
where.

1 case Lonsdale Cambrio at

10c, regular price 12£ and 14c.
In fact our prices are the lowest in

Sumter, aad we invite comparison of,
same.

100 doz. Ladies all wool Jersey Gloves
(all colors and.black) at 25c, worth
40c

Ladies Fast Black Hose at 12¿o, 15c,
20c, and 25c Every pair warrant¬
ed stainless or money refunded.

Zephyr Worsteds in all shades at 6c
ounce.

The largest stoek of carpets ever seen

in Sumter from 12Jc up te the very
finest grades.

Lovely assortment of rugs in Smyrana,
Moquet, Angora, etc., etc

50 Hassocks at 25c each.
10 pieces Tapestry Brussels Carpet at

50c pr. yd.
Mattings from 15c. np.

The phenomenal success we have attained this and previous
seasons emboldens us to state that our line of cloaks

this season are the best in the market.

A Fact Fully Sustained
By the production of absolutely Faultless Garments. Perfect

in style and fit. Embracing novel ideas in addition
to new fabrics that are confined exclusively to us.

Absolutely nothing in the Market

Can Touch us For

Quality*
Variety.

Ladies in attendance and will serve you in these as well as in
all of our departments if desired.

Respectfully,

ORIGINATORS.
Dressmaking and Millinery our Specialties.

O'DONNELL $ CO.

FALLandWWTER
= ANNOUNCEMENT. =

Our stock is more complete than ever before in the history of
our business career. We appreciated the fact at the time of
buying our Fall stock that COTTON WOULJ BE LOW AND
CONSEQUENTLY MONEY SCARCE, so our attention was

devoted exclusively to securing only BARGAINS IN ALL
OUR DEPARTMENTS. Particularly is this the case in our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Space will not permit an enumeration of the many attractions

in this line, but close buyers will find it to their interest to give
us a call before laying in their Winter supply. Our stock of

CARPETS AND RUGS
is large and varied, and should not fail to attract any one need¬
ing anything in this line.

OUR SHOE STOCK
is complete in every particular. Remember we are still the
sole agents for

E. P. REED & CO'S
FINEKIDBUTTONBOOTSFORLADIES,
every pair of which is warranted or money refunded. Now,
that the weather is getting cold we must remind .you of our

CLOTHING STOCK
for you will soon need your Winter suit and overcoat, and if
you wish to buy both at what you would expect to pay else¬
where for the suit alone, our stock is the place to get it

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Many a man who will read this advertisement is still wearing

one of our last Winter ONE DOLLAR HATS, and if he wants
another to last him until next Fall, he had better hurry up and
get it, for they are going very rapidly. We feel that our

GROCERY STOCK
needs no comment-our reputation in this line is too well estab¬
lished. We buy our goods from first hands in car lots and sell
them at prices that will not admit of cutting by our competitors.

In conclusion, we beg to thank our many friends, particularly
THE FARMING ELEMENT, for the liberal patronage bestowed
upon us, and, as a guarantee to them against The Baits of
Competitors, WE WILL MEET ANY PRICE QUOTED them
in any department of our store.

Respectfully,
OPBOjrJVELL, & CO.

SUMTER, S. C.
Oct. 21.

New Attractions
ARRIVING EVERY DAY AT

Levi Bros.,
Latest Styles in DRESS GOODS and

TRIMMINGS.
We call your attention especially to the

articles herein named :
Doable-width Cashmeres, Henriettas, Albatrosses, Glorias, Serges and

Aipaeas, at any priée from 25c. to $1 50 per yd.
Delicate Shades Cashmeres and I fen rietras from 25c. to $î 00 per yd.
Flannel Tricots (beary weight) 88 in. from 25c. to 40c. per jd.
Plain Flannel 36 in. from 20c. tc 35c. per yd.
Plaid Flannel Suitings (extra weight) 88 in. for 60c. per yd.
6-4 Brocades from I2J to 16§ per yd.
50 Dress Patterns, 8 yds. each, (doable width) no two alike, 75c per jd.

Our Line of Dress Silks
IS COMPLETE, AND OUR

Trimming Silks
ARE SURPASSED BY NONE IN THE CITY.

The attention of the ladies is respectfully invited to oar stock of

Notionsand. iF'Âixoy Goods.
Those doing fancy work can find anjtbing needed in that line viz :

Eubrodiery (silk and cotton) Knitting Silks, Filling Silk.«, Wash Silks, Che¬
nille, Chenille Cord, Arrasene, Fancy Tassels, Fringes and Balls in all
shades, Silk Lacings and Dress Cords.

ZEPYR, GERMANTOWN WOOL, SAXONY WOOL, ETC.,
LAMBREQ.UINS,

FELT IN ALL SHADES at $1.25 pr, yd.
LADIES JERSEYS' at and below New York Cost. Gents! can be fur¬

nished with anything in the line of

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Ffeckwcar, &c.«

At Lowest Cash Prices. We carry a fine line of SHOES which we sell at low

figures and guarantee satisfaction. We would also call attention to our

Hardware, Crockeryware, Harness,
Fancy and Staple Groceries.

We will pay the highest market price for your cotton, either
here or at your.nearest depot. All orders by mail \

promptly attended to. Samples sent on applica¬
tion and satisfaction guaranteed »vt all times.
Our polite and attentive salesmen will
take pleasure in showing you around

and will make prices for }rou

"AS LOW AS THE LOWEST."
Thanking you for your patronage in the past, we sóTiSFa

continuance of same.

Yonrs Respectfully,

LEVI BROS.,
MAIN ST. SUMTER. S. C.

Sep. 9.-v

?i

IN GOLD, GREENBACKS OR SILVER, [
WILL BUÏ AN À

ALL WOOL SUIT. i

Any size from 34 to 42,

-FROM-

Chandler, Shaw & Co. \

MEW ANO BOYS

Negligee Shirts as low as 25 Gts.
CRUSH HATS AS LOW AS 25 CENTS.

Harris Wire-Bnckle Suspenders
AT 25 ct*., 50 ct§. and 75 cts.

Every pair warranted for twelve (12) months steady wear.

>


